
Hollywood Park swings into Thursday by I lie $20.000 added Flowers Handicap on Thursday
I its final full week of racing Lakes and Flowers Handicap  ""' sprint championship of the
Ion Tuesday with three stakes fo|. ||,,.ee . V i,ar . 0 ] ( | s a ,,d up meeting will he at stake with
heading the five-day period. . ' ' ' ' . . Mrs. Helen Kenaston's Revel, 

[The entire proceeds of the 1 lhs N 1)onul ° "elcl at * | winner of the Hollywood Pre-
|week of racing will go to ""'e and one-sixteenth on | miere Handicap, facing such

charity. Following the charity Tuesday will he headed hy H. i speedsters as Mr. and Mrs.
week there will be a final day s. C, Stable's We're Hoping, j Stephen II. Khnore's Henrijan,

| of racing on Monday. July 24. 
featuring the $75,000 added 
Sunset Handicap. 

The climax event

who was runner-up to Four- 
and-Twenty in the recent $122,- 
900 Hollvwood Derby. It is also

of this 'expected to include such soph- 
week's racing on Saturday will jomore swifties as Ralph Lowe's 
be the $100.000 added Holly- Ballpoint. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
wood Juvenile Championship, Sale's Sonofagun. C. R. Mac 
which will settle the two-year- Stable's Rablero. A Bar Stable's 
old tiUe of the meeting. It will j Double I,ea, Mrs. Lura Wells'

wjio won the Coronado Handi- j **_.___________ _
cap last Tuesday, and Mr. and 
Mrs. K. B. JoJinston's Darling 
June, who took the Hollywood 
Express.

The six-furlong Hollywood 
Juvenile Championships, first 
100-grand race of 1961 for two- 
year-olds, is expected to bring

JULY 16, 1961

ers Win Riviera Title, 
Place Four on All Stars

Winning the Riviera Little file's All-Star team lo lead allbe preceded on Tuesday by the'Jolly Jester and Robert S. Ly-; out one of the fastest fields,   . .. . ... ,  ...._.... ...

$15,000 El Dorado Handicap tie's Ramanzo.' | of young thoroughbreds in Cal-, League championship for the j the other squads
for three-year-olds and on! IN THE six-furlong Lakes and jifornia ttirf history. i third straight year wasn't j The Tigers placed

  _. Foi)i W |nners of Hoilypark I enough for the Tiger.,, so they i Grady, Bruce Hazelton, John 
two-year-old stakes will face'placed four men on the lea-1 Wallace and Ronald Hull on

Hi

Alondra Midget League 
Selects All Star Squad

I The 1961 Alondra Park Mid-] With five consecutive victor- 
, get All Star Team was selected j ies, the Dodgers met defeat 
this week. The All Star team]at the hands of Bill Norwood's 
will represent the park in the!Cubs in the Alondra Park ac- 
district playoffs beginning injtion this week. Behind the ex 
July. Fourteen boys were

TYPICAL LITTLE LEAGUER . . . With the determination 
of youngster playing on Little League tennis throughout 
the country Richard Peterson stands ready to play the 
All-American game. Richard, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Peterson, of 32730 Crosshlll Ave., plays outfield 
in his first year on the Seals, Torrance American league, 
and is in the thrid grade at Seaside school. (Herald Photo)

chosen out of a total of sixty-
cellent pitching of Kenny Ma 
ters the Cubs easily rolled past

five. Those boys chosen, were [the Dodgers by a score of 9 to
Charles Johnson, Kenny Wa 
ters, Tim Tuttle, Lance Mohler, 
Larry Reynolds, Lee Swanson, 

, Kenny McEntyre. Leonard Si- 
| prut, Leroy VanNoorden. Rob- 
, ert Richmond, Graham Jones, 
I Randy Grimshaw and Dennis 
Bonneville. All fourteen of the 
boys are from Lawndale. Each 
boy was chosen for his sports-

3. Waters was backed up by 
the fine infield play of Danny 
Waters. Dennis Bonneville, 
Lance Mohler and Chuck John
son.

In other action, the Yankees 
behind the pitching of Donald 
Townsend easily defeated the 
Pirates. In the first inning the 
Yanks scored 12 runs before

Stock Cars Go at Gardena Oval; 
Scranton, Cook Picked to Win

Arley Scranton, Compton, Townsen, Gardena (Ford) 
and Dick Cook, Lakewood, j Fr ink Denny. Los Angeles ; Towiiend

imanship as well as his ability I j,e"w j s"" Jones, Pirates pitcher,
'• to play.

Graham Jones of the Van-
ikees leads the Midget, league 
with a batting average of .750. 
Other top batters in the league 
are Robert Richmond .667, Lar 
ry Reynolds .500, I^Roy Van 
Noorden

lead a field of fifty Stock Car 
racers in today's CJA nine- 
event card at Gardena's West 
ern Speedway.

Scranton leads this year's 
points, and has won two main 
events driving his Oldsmobile. 
Cook, 1960 CJA Stock Car 
champ, returned to action two 

.weeks ago after setting out a 
suspension and paying a fine. 
Two weeks ago he finished 
second in the feature.

Besides Scranton winning 
two main events this year, 
other drivers to have won fea 
tures are: Bill Foster, New- 
hall (4); Marvin Heinis, Sylmar 
(3); Jim Cook, Norwalk (2); 
Jerry Plotts, Gardena (1); Jim 
my Jack, San Fernando (1); 
Bill Ferrier, Oxnard (1); and 
Gene Davis, Santa Monica-(I).

Other drivers besides Scran 
ton and Cook, who will see ac 
tion Sunday Include: Chuck

(Oldsmobile); Donnie Harrison, j 1.000. 
Gardena (Lincoln); Dave Hu- " 
bert Huntington Park ( Olds- 
mobile); Bill St. James, Gar 
dena (Ford); Cliff Fagftt, Tor 
rance (Chevrolet); Edde Kusch, 
Compton (Buick); Ray McKin-

.600, 
with

and Conald 
four at bate,

1 could collect the needed three 
outs. The Yankee victory was 
a result of two home runs by 
Robert Richmond, two doubles 
by Donald Townsend, and sin 
gles by Graham Jones and Don 
ald Townsend.

each other in a show-down 
speed test for the western ju 
venile title. They are Mrs. Con 
nie M. Ring's Private World, 
winner of the Cabrillo Stakes; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Nelson's 
Snappy King. Westchester; 
Rancho Rio Hondo's Indian 
Blood, Haggin, and Maine 
Chance Farm's Gun Glory, the 
Charles S. Howard Stakes.

Esabs Down 

Tabs, 2-1 

On 2 Hitter
One big game highlighted 

play in the Girls Softball Lea- 

TWO FILLIES C. V. Whit- j 8»e tn '« week. This was play-

team has a total of ,'!0 homi 
runs this season.

Bruce Muhonen set a leagua 
record of playing 84 games in 
his Little League career.

Hurling in 18 of the season's 
team 22 games for the Tigers were 

Muhonen and Grady. Grady

ney's Spark Plug, winner of 
both the Nursery and Cinder 
ella Slakes, and Horace Tay- 
lor's Sunday Slippers, winner 
of the Hollywood Lassie, may 
also go.

The Hollywood Juvenile will 
mark the first life-time start of 
any of the two-year-olds at six 
furlongs. Two-yearold racing at 
Hollywood Park this season 
started at five furlongs and 
has been stretched out to five 
and a half furlongs for the past 
month.

ed Tuesday night at Walteria 
Park between the Esabs and 
the Tabs. The Tabs looked like 
a new ball team and battled 
the Esabs all even until the 
bottom of the fifth inning. At 
this point the catcher led off 
with

! the All-Stars.
i Also selected on the
I were: Jeff Carlton a,id Bob ..........._.. ...... ..._..... _._.,
Rogers, Indians; Doug Jarvis | twirled one perfect game, and
and Mike Jefferson, Yankees; struck out 16 men in two
Glenn Thompson and Roger others.
Nash, Red Sox; Pat Adkins and
Steve Lehto, White Sox; and
Brad Andrews and Mike Far-
her, Orioles.

ALTERNATES for the squad 
are: Richard Pinto, Senators; 
Allan Walds, Red Sox; Jeff
Money, Athletics; Steve Tru-1 One of the most sensational 
dell, White Sox; Gary Ken, run of albacore in San Diego 
Tigers; and Bruce Wenbati, isportfishing history continued 
Yankees. at a red hot pace 18 to 30

Manager for the team is I miles southwest of Point Ix>ma, 
Dick DeArmitt while the coach'resulting in one record catch 
is Lee Trudell. after another, and there were

The Tigers boast a number clear signs today that the force, , i s s a e orce
a booming triple to left ; of intei.esting. statistics. They of the run was increasing

field, followed by a walk to ! i, ave fjve j)a j rs () f brothers, rather than diminishing.
the center fielder. Then the I making up ten of the 15 men

Ram Veterans, Rookies 
Report to Redlands U.

Standings
Standings in the Torrance 

Recreation Department's soft- 
ball program as of Monday 
are:

JIT LIAQUB

second baseman Barbara Jones 
came up with a very timely 
single to drive in the winning 
run.

The game was won on the 
two hit pitching of Zelda Du 
Rea, but the losers pulled the

on the squad. Brian and Kavin
Saturday's bag of 3676 albies 

756 anglers on 29 boats o.f
Grady, Bruce and Kevin Ha/el- 1lle >Joint Loma Assn., H. & 
ton, Ron and Dennis Hull, and M Soprtfishers and Fisher- 
John and David Wallace are man's Landing set a new San
the Brothers.

rookie candittateS|
ley, Bell (Ford); Jim Lytel, Pas-, each one firmly convinced he 
(Oldsmobile); Dick Miller^San j tan beat the hot sun, the odds

Waterfield, who netted an 
improved record for the Rams 
as a rookie bossman last year, 
already is on record that this 
year's IMS Angeles entry will 
be a still stronger contender, 
and he has taken to insure a 
quick start from the gate.

For the past two months, 
each player has received a 
mailed directive to report in 
"top condition." "We expect 
every man to be ready to go

ance of the squad, 33 veterans, | all out from the start," Water- 
Dollar sales of milk through on Wednesday. 'Held says. "Our camp will be 

vending machines in 1960 j Veterans and rookies again ' a place to learn and not a place

Fernando (Oldsmobile); Gene 
Davis, Santa Monica (Oldsmo 
bile); Jerry Plotts, Gardena 
(Ford); Ronnie Donelson, Ingle- 
wood (Lincoln); and E. Z. 
Pickens, Gardena (Ford).

and a returning veteran out of 
a job, will open the Los An- 
geies Rams training camp at 
Redlands University tomorrow. 

The rookie party, led by 
head coach Bob Waterfield and 

staff, will take physical
Racing begins at 2:30 p.m. | examinations and draw equip- 

by time trials at 1 menl on Monday, then cavort 
I for cameramen on Tuesday be- 

________ lore being joined by the bal-
prcceded 
p.m.

reached over $61 million dol-jwill pose for photographers on 
lars, with ice cream vending j Thursday and will begin regu- 
machine sales at over $25 mil-1 lar, two-a-day workouts on Fri-
lion. Iday.

Ruth Caudle Organizes 
50 and Over Pin Club

I Hams open their season against i Turnuice i|ik» oiuii .......... 7 a jtoric 26-mile marathon race 

is 246. She has made the Washington Redskins on I rSmw» M»«nt't".'.'.'.'.'i.'.'.'.' < 7 is the final aquatic contest of 
straight strikes and is af- August 11 at the Coliseum. %Sic?itf,VcMu'b''V."'.'.'. o 10 the three-day Sixth Annual 
3 "Bis Four.    -   -.-. .._ -,. .               ...--_...._ ......- ._..

to get in condition ... I think 
the veteran players found that 
out quickly last season."

Rams veterans agreed, to a 
man, that Waterfield and his 
staff ran a tough camp. "It 
was the most rugged camp 
days physically I've ever been 
in," commented captain Les 
Richter, an eight-year NFL 
journeyman. ,.

The two-a-day drills will con 
tinue until the week before the j  

A«ron<;« M/c Co. 
Punt Ottlea ......
irarbor Hornet* . 
Lucy's ...............
Vlckom ........................ 3
lUrvew T*b». ................ 0

COMET LEAGUE 
Border Market* .............. 8
Dottfftoa-- Tori»tK.'« ... ...... 7
So. Bay Oitirdi at ffod ...... 6
ITarvey Aluminum Oo ,,....., li
Ourry'B Aircraft .............. t
I/ood * 318 .................. »

Diego high mark. From July 
4th through Saturday, the four- 

total fo|- moderately light 
was 10,986

the Debs and 15-4 to the Tabs.

STANDINGS

OHAROEK8
i : HEBS .....
i IKSABH .... 
i Bl'AHTETTaS 
4 TABS .... 

HOOK IKS

CHURCH LEAQUE 
Christ T!io_.King I-.uth.-rii ..

F'inrt Lutlitrn

Klrsf XtifeiliMy

In winnig the league title
only double play of "the game, i ^ "« third consecutive sea. g'JJ crowds 
The losing pitcher was Karen j «">. the Tigers compiled a 20-1 w>"g"ns. ^ ^ 

Hellner, who allowed 7 hits, record. 
Final score Esabs 2, Tabs 1.

In other games during the 
week the Chargers defeated 
the Rookies 7-0 and the i'.par- 
tettes dropped a pair, 12-3 to

IN
THREE OF THE five boys Sa " PjeS°, boats'were 

who were selected to the Hivi-' out Wlth less than 

era all-star team were also 
honored last year. Brian Grady,

loads in mid-week but early
reservations were 
for weekends.

a necessity

| heaviest concentration of fish 
seemed a little farther south

.Tu»t J\ir Van

. 
Wanrlo

............
KnitcM (>»-!» 

Klwftnis Club . . . 
Butohers' S»l'l>ly

Bruce Hazelton and Ron Hull | 
made the mythical nine 
years in a row.

Three of the Tigers, Grady,
Hazelton and Wallace are than usua] indicaUng 
among the leagues top five a]bieg stn , are moj, u| 

;;I;:;;::: .:::;& % home run hitters, and the whereas thfl schools the fleels
had worked earlier in the week 
si ill were west of the Point 
but scattering some. 

* * *
SAMPLE CATCHES Satur 

day were bags of 305 by the 
Polaris, 285 by the Capt.' Mid 
night, 249 by the Qualifier, 246 
by the Sabre 224 by the Sun-

EMUon Co. .................. o
BLACK LEAQUE 

St. Idiwivncn Mon'a Club .... 8
Hedondo Bnax:h .Tlaycew ...... 7
»). Bay Church of God ...... 6
ifol-Rlv-Spitsiim' .............. 4
CMunrbla E.K A. ............ 3
Mobil ........................ 3

CITY EMPLOYEES LEAGUE 
Recreation Dep't. ............ 8
Water Dep't. ................ 7
Street Dcp't. .................. 7
Tine's (Park) Disp't. .......... 6
BntflneerlHlf Dep't (So. H»y> 2 
Police Dop't. ................ 0

BLUE LEAGUE 
I .....

Club

Manhattan Schedules fith Annual 
'Three Day Paddleboard Festival
' Twenty-five men will fight, Paddleboard Festival at Man-, , . .  ... _..... 
| ocean currents, sharks, weath- hattan Beach, a beach commun- dawn, and full limits by many 
er and fatigue across 32 miles j ity just south of Los Angeles, j of the smaller boats.
of choppy Calalina Channel 
waters Aug. 20 in the sixth 
annual International Paddle-1 an 
board Race from the Isthmus I bo; 
of Catalina Island to the Man 
hattan Beach pier on the main 
land.

The festival is co-sponsored ! Heaviest albacore of the Yel- 
by the Couty of Los Angeles j lowtail Derby week was an 
and the International Paddle-' even 37-pounder caught by 

 a'rd Festival association. 'John Bayer West Covina fish- 
The water vehicle paddlers ! ing from the See Hoss. Others 

use in the grueling race, which among the big five included: 
runs from 6 to 8 hours in, 36-7, C. R. Jones. Pomona;

Life begins at 50, if you take 
up bowling, according to Ruth 
Caudle, who bowled her first 
frame at the half-century 
mark, but would not reveal 
how long ago this was.

establishmen and asked. ''How score
old can I be to learn to bowl?"

The manager smiled and told
her there was no age limit
but that he felt she was old
enough and suggested she join

eight sir
ter the "Big Four.'

When her doctor ordered j a league. Since 
exercise for his patient, Mrs. become expert and has 15 tro- 
Caudle went to local- bowling phies to prove it. Her high

——OFF AND RUNXINti by John I. Dny

\n Crystal Ball

iarikir this your much \v. 
made over the fact tliat Carry 
Buck in what is politely Icrmod 
"unfnsliioiuibly" bifid. Tho lit- 
tjo horae thai nnm HO bit; is, 
however, no lens a Thor- 
oughbrotl than tbo royally 
lii'od (ilabemuHter for wliirii 
Leonard 1'. ttiu.au paid $HU,OUU 
a.i a yearling, both trucu 
fcuck to Eclipse, Thoroughbred 
limxliiitf in u fuscinutinif, baf- 
:fliiiK> uiid sonu-tiinea lucrutivu 
liu«inens. Two of Uio most 
sonaaUonally micrcHHful broi-J- 
eru in Amoricun history up- 
jiui'outly oporutcil on vouli'ii-
 lictory tbeorie.s. 0 w 1 u in e v 
l-'arm held with Hie lute 
William Woodwurd thitt "on 
Ui» i|imlity of its mnroo '!«- 
iii'iidu tho suc.('vHH of a Mtucl." 
John } ;. Madden, wbmo famed 
Hamburg flare Icsd tlio brcwl 
er« for eleven atniiubt yr:u
  J!)17-li7   sitresiii'il tin- .m

poiiunco of the stulliun and 
ob.ii'rvc'd, "Opinions dio, only 
the record lives." An rxaMper- 
utiiiK fui'lor liibi'li'd by K>'H- 
Bticislx us mi atavism fre- 
nuuntly I'rop.-i up and a IUPI-SO 
by nil untrii-il Malliou, \vlio was 
nut iiuu'li an u rucfti- and o\it 
of tt Jim. iiiiira, lui-iiH out to 
bu Alaub, Curry Hack in u nim- 
ilwr tune. Hiit K'ix»ttt Ki-umlHiru, 
Kijuipolfio, was certainly faBli- 
ioiuthlu unougli, und hi» dain'.t 
);i';uiil>ii'i', lllenhi'iin II, will be 
ivnirmbri'i'll an <l u (id y »f 
Whii-luway. Th« lulu Jiihn ! '. 
Wall, author of Tlioroun'libri-U 
llloodline.-i, Breedlnif T b o r- 
oiiKlibredii, A Horse m a n' it 
llftlidbdok on 1'i-uL'tlcal hrewl- 
hiK and oilier volumes, aaid: 
"In breeding rulculalions there 
in inst one 'erystal ball' in 
,, ,, ,., .. .. and that, in

DECIDING that others in her 
hen she has age Dracket needed to take up 

bowling Ruth Caudle organized 
the Fifty and Over Bowling 
Club and to date has 41 mem 
bers. She wants to- have 50 
charter members and to have 
the club cover California am 
possibly grow to nationa 
status.

The club meets to bowl eacl 
Friday night at it at 22S01 Haw 
thorne Ave. They have shirts 
with the blue and gold insignia 
of their club. Besides bowling 
they hold card parties and at- 
end baseball g a in e s as 

group.

RUTH C'AUDLK has invited 
the members of the Senior 
Citizens of Torrance to be her 
guests at the u,bove address 
Aug. 4 at 1 p.m. She has of 
fered free instruction to those 
interested. Her telephone inim- 
Ix'r is DA 9-0041.

Ascot Slates 

Thrill Show, 
Derby Racing

Derby car racing on the H 
load track plu.s a daivdrvil 
thrill ihuu cliiiiuxt'il liy a dc 
struct ion derby in front of the' 

'grandstand will feature the ac 
tion at Ascot Park today

Racing \\ill begin at' 7:110 
I' MI

Local drivers Kill (iri.ialvu. 
('IdI Fa'.'o! and Jerry Fuphel 
uill lake purl in the action. <

The paddleboard race the! length, is a "slock" board of \ 34-4. Bob Frederick Arcadia; 
longest such race in the world; no more than 14 feet in length 34-2 James A. Samarin. Htint- 
and even longer than the his-|Thi s year "open" classifica- j ington Park; and 33-4, Bill (ira- 

itoric 26-mile marathon race | lions have been eliminated and i ham, La .lolla. Largest by a 
'- --- .... .. tne race con finec| to the stan-; woman was a 31-9 caught by

ard "stock' 1 paddleboards. [Florence Yriarte, Bell.

ITTl UK KOWKKKS . . . Ruth Caudle instructs Daisy Alcock in correct 
bowling posture, delivery and follo\v-tliroii|rli as other members of the 
Senior ( itl/ens look on. Tins \«as the llrsl of a secies of lessons tillered 
thesf club llli'niln'is in the iutcie.st of leucliinj; them lo Ijoul iind t\as held

Thursday morning at the I'luh's headquarters, loeaied back of the Down-1 
town TorruiUT library. Mrs. Caudle, who organi/ed the Kith and mcr 
lloulliiK < lul), Invited Senior Clll/.ens lo he her guests lor a liinvlin^ ses 
sion AUK '  (Herald I'liolo)


